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Na me 1. i lma Ni skan en 
Acdeess 52 h i gh ~.t . 
Town South Paris 
How long in United S tates 
.Paris , Ma ine 
J yly 5 1940 
32 years Howl ong in Maine 11 years 
born in Finland rate of b i rth 1890 
How many children 1 Uc cupation Housewor k 
Name of employer Per ley F . Ri p ley 
Address oi employer 52H1 r h St . South Paris 
Engl i sh Speak yes r ead yes write no 
Other langu ages F i nnish 
Have you made rpplic r tion for c i tizenshi p no 
h cve youhad military service 
Where 
Witne ss c-1gnature 
IECEIYEI 4 G.O. JUL 12 1940 
